WELCOME TO THE CENTRAL LIBRARY!

What to find while you’re here! Library.uta.edu

1st Floor
• Check in/out of materials including Course Reserves
• Textbook Program (for select 1000 & 2000 level courses: http://libguides.uta.edu/TextbookProject)
• Interlibrary Loan - https://uta.illiad.oclc.org/illiad
• Tech Lending - https://library.uta.edu/technology
• FabLab - https://fablab.uta.edu
• OIT Help Desk - https://www.uta.edu/oit/cs/helpdesk
• KIC Scanner and Poster Plotter
• Einstein Bros. Bagels (Hours below)

2nd Floor
• Open computers
• Individual and Group Study Rooms - https://openroom.uta.edu/
• Academic Plaza - https://library.uta.edu/academic-plaza
  (I.D.E.A.S. Center, University Tutoring and Supplemental Instruction, University Advising Center)
• Research Coaches - http://libguides.uta.edu/researchcoach
• Printers and KIC Scanner - https://library.uta.edu/printing
• Popular Reading Collection
• POD (Purchase on Demand) Food Market (Hours below)
• MavMoney machine by computers

3rd Floor
• Collaborative Study Spaces
• Open computers
• Classroom 315A
• Individual and Group Study Rooms - https://openroom.uta.edu/
• Current & Bound Periodicals/Journals and Videos

4th & 5th Floors (SSSHHHH!! Quiet Floors)
• Individual and Group Study Rooms - https://openroom.uta.edu/
• Writing Center - http://www.uta.edu/owl/ - Suite 411
• Advising Center (University Studies Majors) - Suite 415
• Books

6th Floor
• Special Collections
  https://library.uta.edu/special-collections
• Parlor/Atrium
  For special events - https://library.uta.edu/reservations
• Open group study area in Atrium
• Library Administration Offices - Suite 611
• Center for Greater Southwestern Studies - Suite 650

Basement
• Open study area
• Fitness workstations
• Vending machines
• Classroom B20

CENTRAL LIBRARY HOURS
We are open 24 hours a day!*
(*Must have ID from midnight - 8 a.m.)

EINSTEIN’S BAGELS
Mon-Thurs: 7:30 am - 1:00 am
Friday: 7:30 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 12:00 pm - 4:30 pm
Sunday: 1:00 pm - 6:30 pm

POD MARKET
Mon-Thurs: 10 a.m.-1 a.m.
Fri-Sat: 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sun: 6 p.m.-1 a.m.

SCIENCE & ENGINEERING BRANCH (SEL)
Nedderman Hall Lower Level
Mon-Tues: 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
Wed-Thurs: 8:30 a.m. - Midnight
Friday: 8:30 am - 8:00 pm
Saturday: 9:30 am - 5:30 pm
Sunday: closed

ARCHITECTURE & FINE ARTS BRANCH (AFA)
CAPPA (ARCH) Building
Mon-Thurs: 8:30 am - 11 pm
Friday: 8:30 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Sunday: 1:00 pm - 9 pm
Website Links (library.uta.edu)
Databases A-Z: Search specific databases for nursing
Journal Search: Look for specific journal
Research by Subject: Search for nursing subject, course, and topic guides to help with assignments.
Interlibrary Loan: Borrow resource(s) from other libraries (click the Library Services link to get to the interlibrary loan link).
OIT Help Desk: For technology issues and help

Before you begin:
Make sure you download and install VPN software on your computer and establish a connection before accessing the library website. There are many resources that will not be accessible to you without the VPN connection.
https://pulse-vpn.uta.edu/
The OIT Help Desk can help you troubleshoot any issues. This guide will also be of help:
https://libguides.uta.edu/offcampus